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4 TIIC OLD DKOWN COAT."" frj .

, - AN AMEUICAN STOHY.

'it C 7 X A I r XiB ITAXTi --v.
Ir-ln- a tou sea nothio tiff DlfUCUiir 10

I .THODIST CONFERENCE
..TI:2 f iowinVii ihalUfcf aprvtntn5ent,nui
I il- - C.;.Lrnce of the' Kelt ..t Cdrch, which
cli li;: cek at Waslington : ':;ir ' " I

: HALEiGiVpisTpBTMj ':;
. , Raleigh. City, Thoe- - S. Campbell. yJir

Raleigh do. mis-- , A. H. Tucker. . V
Tar River, J WrLewi. R.T. Heflin.
Raleigli Cl VT H, Barn's, BT. Blake, sup. --

Granville, I. TV Wyche". ; v 'A
t

- -

PereonVVV. Jordan - '

. Hillsboro Ct. E. L, Perkins - ?

HilJaboro and Chapel HiH, Lem'moa Shell ;

Orange," Win'. AndersonT. . . , -- v . -

. Haw River, Gaston E. Brown. t ' ,
Pittsbdro,f Wm.Clrs.- Nash cission, D. Culbreth. ;

i'Henderaon, R. O: Burton. - V""'? '

H. G. Leigh and T. ile Donald,-Agt-'s for JH M.

College. ?
- ... --..v. tt

4

ial at least tenia, toi the people to be lying down
or SittinV on the fence hoddinjg in this way. Tbe
erv f every body 44 morntnff. noon and niaht'l now

a 1 , . a

lil CI Ui t As I jftWN V

T . "TILIi b prepared to accomodate . tlW OenUemen with Board, lbs ensumttTT.
ui, tisoat terms, r ' j - "ia

Ratei:h,psei9, 1845. uj
anZMTLZaaTTLWCTlniS

TT HAVE JUST received another ..

11 assortment of I . :! v "7 , 1

7 fiFDSERI and JSUSDES,
Of evtryvarfeiy anj qualit, consistbg in

,
part offoliowin?: vix' : v. -

- Coussell's and LlLI - Z xtVactn for the h.nJi sr.

Swm w juiu'eeii superior. KOS UnLlPalm. Almond and Oninibna
Rouses Guerkin's OeanOleophana, U$Jbrown VYin,for feeniu-.e.- ) TJirz'a UimJTui'i
Csk, for shain; Cachou de AromaUse, for diSL1111
a pleasant taste. in the mouth and neutraliainx a,7f
fetisivenesa in lha hraath nrr1.A 1 . . -

ml li nm ' Ph;i;.... n. If r rT',nr"
7 ' "v".v, w m arrow, ja?ne s Hairnic. Indian Hair Dve.v Bal

with a bcaut.ful aiwitn.eni of Brna- h-
w

Hair Teeth, Cloth. Dusting,: piial 1
Brushes. , .. u,nc

n on need .any of the above articles, call and
ply you rst If at v J'ESClDij

Drug Stors.
. . RaWgh. Dec.4th, 1845.4 '- "A i ev

.CROW &' sgottT
. . .Commission ITXerchant.

; AND FORWARDING AGENTS.

eia tfH1 THt TO1w" '?.TBasaoae,. vrnoisu1,
fnTAVE removed Io the l.ge and ownmodioo,liil, Store. Learfy oppoaile to Friei d's Hotel .

iue i uai uiflcu, aim next to W et Will Ware Hou
IThey gir prompt and personal atiention to th,

selliotr ol Cotton. Tobacco, snd all kw-- d of CountJ
rroo.ice, anu always intend obuining the, be.t nn,
sei pnrer and have' the money ready, wbeo 8J
miv inaoo. ney nave now tn Store, the ffllowim
. 150 acks Salt,-- '

75 Bags Rio, Java anl Lagaira Cvuee,
, 1 a Hods. Prto Riio Sugar, y "

J. OA, Bbl. Main Mercer Potatoes,' "

. rt - New York Apples,
- 60 Bnxes Cheese, w - v

v30 Keg Goshen Botfrf, ' r ?i r : ' ' ;

-- 20 Cheat rfeu'Tea, i'' "it :i '

, 0UtBblrjnily and Superfine Flotr,
i 20 B.iie Adamantine Candles, --

.r 25 '?''.'V.' :
. 20 .' V 'Mould V.

"

i Pepper, . Ginger;tarchj 8oaps,i Wrapping PMr
Twine,oic, 4c-- f . v. ,

i
-- 't (v-- t ?t vVvi uWM IlVoROW,

, v . . , rj - "james D. 8t:oTT.'
rtvember. 1 1 845V- i : f.i' -

? ? ', 87-S- nt

FRESH OYSTERS & FISH,
,!?me Citixem nIcinh and

- ,
, tue, Country treuerall-r- .

rllHE SUBSCRIBER through the Wlinm .1

I the Press, begs leave very: respectfully to rendu
his sincere thanks .to the Publici for ibe very dbrrt!
encouragement extended to, him in Vis line of buii.
ness,as caterer of Oysters nnd Fish, heTetofonS
anu wouiu peg leave o inlorm bis customers, that hJ

has again ieaiimed the-busine-ss', snd has located hJ
estabtishmenl in th building known as tbe ConnA
Office near the tIce of the "Standard," when
he will be nappy o serve bis for mer Patrons slid oth
ers, with Oysters'; Fish, snd such othrr delicacies u
be my be able to procure in tbe Norfolk market

OYSTEIl, fresh arid fine, will be J
ceived daily j bsrins; sccidents,upon Rsil Road ani
oteamtwau Also, FIIESH riSH n WeJu-- 4

days' and "Fndar-whi- ch may,, be retied on. I

would in conclusion' saa to my ;pai rbns. that whu
ever I offer for sale; whether the application be mtJ
in personnr through ersnts, will be gt&wne.

I would also add; tbaf persoas ia any of lbs ad-i- l

joining Counties, or all such places as may be prsti '

cable to send Oysters with-- , safety, will have theffl1
outer peomptfy anJfaiihfuWj attended to, they givbr
poaiuss oirecuoa as to ia conveyance.

r 4 '.''JOHN WILSON.
Raleigh, Nev. 4.--

R1TATJ3 of Worth Carollnn.-CH- AT
HAM COUNTY. Court of Plea and Quit

tor Session. November Term. 1 84 &. T ':( , r , , V ;Dcdord Underwood,' .

Jes taly..A dnimKtor al WKSiam Underwood,
rv

, oU,andjTboms P. Henry and wife Klizs, an
.Aiirea, ueorge, and tliaabeih Underwood, who
, are defended by ihew J oar die a. Jee Mar ley.

iiftf'. ff 4ctuat and SUlttnent.
It anpearinf to the satisfaction ef the Court, thu

Thomas PHenrv. and wife Ehxai at nn.resdenti
or this State : It is therefore ordered that publics lion

De maae m me Kaietgb Kegistei.. fot sis weeks, noti
lying tn said, non-residen- ts to be and appear at lh
next Conrt of Plea and Quarter .Vertiona to be helJ
Sop lyaatbam County, at th Coart Houe in Pitt.bo

., on the second Jfondav ia Fcbraarr mil thn
and there to whew res, if any Jbey hsve, why ltd

lmiunoi. oe-- j iainuu anouiu not be greeted: othe-
rwise judgment pro eanfttto will be entered srsioit
them. r.;.; iv j ... uj-.-- .

.Witness, Nathan A. Stcdman. Clerk of said Court.
at UCice, the second Mondsy in November, 1815

N. A. STEDMAN.C.C V. tJV. Adv $5 67. 94

r- HOTEL,
Adjoining the Conrt Uoaso Sqnan

$z BlLElSn.KORTH CIR0LI31
KfllHE liberal encouragement received bv I

eatablisbment durinx ibe last twelfs moDtk
prompts Mrsi'LAwaisci to, tender ber rincers e- -

knowledgemenu to he friends snd the public gene
. . . .II f ' 1- - ' m I.' L.Irauy, ior meir pasi iayore,,ana,. pledges nerseu w

there shilf be no diminutioii in bereiertions toplw
those who suty taoi ber with their patronage. - Sh al

so promises tbt th acc)mBKH!ations of tbe Houss. r
pecially lb 4 ble, shall Knol be xcellede by soyi"
the City f and the charges will be a moderate si eta

possibly be ef5rded ,
" i - "u

Travellera and BoardcuwiH be aomniodsuJ bj

the day, week, or mpmb. - v J
; An Okjiibcs Will alwjTa. ba in akenJsncS

C4nvey Paasengers . and bagsgs,. to sod ll, ;

November 3, 1 815. $2--osi

V'rfmAllPTQjltilTRri;
JtM! CONCORD,' NORTH CAROLINA

nThe Subscriber has the pteaauie to inform ow "

lj;. tvrillf.liJ1 '
iviivaw oMts- - v uw fevtiv i 9 ea'ivs t uw auinv j -

he has recently punhas'd the lar-- BIUCK. vvou
aborning thejvorih-we- st corner of lbs Court in"
io the Town of Concord, end ha fUud it op 1 '

fashionable sn4 romlbttable
. style a a 'HOUE

a la!
w

tn acGommodajiMB of. the pajilic. Hi "um "j
beeji tborougb!, rjej-aite- b a rooms srs Isrg

convenient It arranaed. and his furnitar is etflV1

new. HU Haulier Unot surpained by any m ih

State: He ftafXar- -. V:mr!f that frhm his lonf nfe,r
ence in. the hnainess. ha is alia to e esiUfscUO t

ail who msv favor bim. with a caJL . AIM ak
fair trial. 1 Call and iudg for yourselte- - i

'refi Xr- - ' : ' KiAH- P. HARRJJ.

" --' GRADUATE cf ty Uslveraity of K.
V wi- -i t- -i ottr'i - r :uati3ol..eiibi as Tel

rrivrte re:'-'- , rr t- - t're eharfa.jstsa'MT?
niaJ of tLa t vrt r.tL.'ciort cbarsrter in sJlrs8

eaid l to C. P. II rora.tvills. ft. 0'Wlttt " r - - -

:d,ftlc,-;- r! t';:.-- r; z l.rrzl tha
Preiident to a vacant spot ceir the orchestra
Tha -- ue:'Jna which tbs Prejii:r.tpattor:5 was
cz9 trhich I could r. t v. all ir.: .. cr, tut h3 help--

r h nnt V t thm H'. !cc!r br tr.iwerlr? it hlcn- -

elf according to kis own vjews,Bd than appeal.
Inir'tn mn if ii waa nr.t enrred.'-- I re C lied, that 1

rertainlr wa notat libertr. although had left
tbe service of General Bolivar, to repeat ill that
I knew ; fortunate!., continued J, .Jbowing,
where auch deafVghtedne i sppareat, there

ia no occasion far the qucatioo being answered.
You are rh'. Mr. .1 wishali those ahout

rn-rh-
ad yor discretion and high aene or fionor,

replied the President,. who bad one of my new
brass button-betwee- n hi thnmb and finger;

and I perceive by your rep!, that I wa also
r-h- tin I am mueh obliged to
y"j. indl Unst I shall see vou at tbe Government
House I bowed nd retired. ;
: I am going ahead new at all event.' tbooght

I. aa every one was looking si me as I retreated.
I bad been walking arm in arm with the dsugb.
terof the two first ofScer of the " SUte, I bad

been ia confidential commenication: with the
Preaident, and that before-a- ll the tlxte or Wash,
ington. I can nor Venture tn order another suit
of clotbea, bt cever wiH IJorget yon, my oW

brown coat v
.. - . - -- - , -

-- The next day the tailor came to roe, ne oa
beard what b-i-

d taken place at the ball, anil
amended my wardrobe.. ; Every body came tamo
for orders, and I ordered every thing." j Card
were left io shower ; I waa received everywhere;
the President was my friend, and from that mo-

ment, I went ahead faster andaeter .every day,
till I am, as you now see, well off, well married,
and well up i u. the. world. ,.--

..; . . 7

f Now I.do pertinaciouslj declare, that it was
alVowiniriothe old brown coat; and I have kept
tbt ,cuj .which . I show now and then to ray
wife, to prove that I am grateful, for bad it not
been for the oU brown coat. 1 alnuld never nave
been blceed with hr for a ctnpauion.,f. ' : - "

'.But, , aaid;hi wife," around whose
waist-h- e had genily encircled; hi arm the old
brown coat wonkl hive done nothing without the
velvet collar and new brajs button. ; "'
- Certainly not, my dear. ' : "'-''-

,

. And thv wihiW not have effected much with,
oat thy had been, backed

" by, ;

Whatl' ' '
I' lmpvdmceS-replie- d the lady, giving hiua a

alight slap on tbe rheek. ,'.""- - "

; Alexander HaMiLTON-T- he subjoined sketch
of one of the noblfst ion of America, ia from II
le'ii Observations on the Writings ofThuiu--

n ;, ... J . ,5 . . ,4
For wisdom and merit,' pntriotle services, and

political ability, Alexander Hamilton atands sec
ood to. Wsskingtoa alone a puaitiun which re
fleet the greatest glory on them both. With
sesl fed by continual ardor. Tie devoted to the va
rymg exigences of hi country, a mind whoso re
sources proved alway greater than tbe grextes
occasions.. ; Hi invention was' quick, hi judg
ment stronr,' hi runderstanding capacious, hi
penetration acute, and bis memory faiihfuL He
wa prU'Ient Iji counsel, daring in the field, 'ek
quent tn the S'nite, cogent and persuasive a i

wrtir, expetitious and indeiatigablo in I be ad
in iit ration of aff.im, disinterested, liberal, firm
and rnihasiastic In ; matter of private feeling
and personal honor bi franknes and spirit were
proverbial, and in hi last act were perbsps ex
cessive. . .

: . - V. -
Aiimaqat magna

PreiigaM "pailuM."
Of a life, the term of which fell short of fifty years.
be. gave twenty to the public service, and lefl
poor in every thing but a title to renown and boo.
or. - This, nor a cruel d-a- th; nor a neglected
grave, nor a calumnious rival, could take away
and a a devoted patriot, an accomplished orator.
soldier, ctatesraan, scholar, and gentleman, tbe
memory of .flami'too .will bkxiru and nourish.
aa long a the admiralion of mankind vhall attend
exalted genius, hemic virtue, generous vafFee
tbna, and g!irios deeds. : , ; " "

Railroad travelling it travelling oow-a-day- s, in
Eorland. A ivstem of Exprew Trains hu been
established, mud. by on of tbe trains, I ' triTelled
from Liverpool to London on Friday last. The fare
was high: for a eat iu a firat clase carriage I paid
twopoands seven shillings. ' To n family travelling
tbta U no joke, xor instance, a gentleman, wbo wa
my feUow-paawng- er from Boatoo, with hie lady, niece.
and aervant, occupied aeata ia the. same carriage .aa
myseir. lie nd to pay for tne trip nine poandseisht
shillinz.. A IiUle CJOerenc tbu between Enrusb
4nd Amencan railroad prices ! .We left Liverpool at
four o'clock in the afternoon.' stayed ten minutes to
take tea at tlirrniognam, and I waaaaagly ensconced
St tle Castle and Falcon, Aldervgale street. London.
at half-pe-at ten thus doing the two hundred and
(en miles in sis hoars and a quarter. On the Great
Western line, . which u coastraeted on the broad
gaoge principle, the rate of travelling is bow sixty
two miles per hoar. At this time the capital re
quired for projected railways ia Great Britain ia fir
bnudred

.
muiioas sterling : but,

.
of eoorse, not a qoarter

t a a
01 loose noes, wnico are got op lor merely specula
tire purposes, will be constructed. , During the last
rortnrrht there has been a perfect panic iu tbe share
market, and many fortunes nave changed bauds.
This arose ia consequence of the Bank of Knzlaad
ratainr its rates of discount from 3 to 31 per cent.
llie excittment m now, however, gradually sobnidin?.

, ; umun ysorrttponimnct oj notion Allan
. j i

Sqtjixt Ete. ThVre i a man' in thi Citv
whose eye hive such an awful sou in t that thev
eem to be on a strife .which can look the uiher

down. Only for the nose, which ia no inennsid.
erabl barrier ; between them, ther would ha
tared each other out of countenance years at.Out opod uch deformitle ! '1 YV hro oa . pi-tien-

with them. By simple oneniion in sur
gery, tbe subject could have this horrible defect
removed an J aave himself and the' rest of his
specie from an everlasting snsrl of cross purpo.'
rca. j oere snouiu oa a snecial statute ensriAtl
to the effect, that any mm who should walk
bout ibis earth, turning people' beads dizzy with

uch a pair cf eootradicJory "organs, thould have
hi optic doomed to perpetual concealment.' be-
hind the greenest pair of goggle that could be
constructed- - Where are the occuliat of thi ci-
ty 1 , Uere ia eubject for ao operation for tra-bism- ua

lPicdpme. , . 4 j
An Indian burial took placl rece'utly jn the

cinity of Alexandria, La. According to a custom
founded upon the religipu faitlt of.tba red-ma-n,

all the worldiy effect of the departed vage,
hisj-rfle-, shot ponrh, skins even a mare

andcolt belongiug to him were deposited wuh
his rvm-in- s in the lonih, to be 'carried ,wiih him,
accordiog to' the miantic faitlof his ancestors,
to the sunny hunting ground Aqdfloral v a Hies
prepared beyond the grave by tle "Great Spirit
for the reception d the good and virtuous, or the
bleak and barren dseri- - awd icy bill provided
for .the puvishtneut of the vkioa,' TJ: S.- -.

- Fibe n tbx i wimp The Dismal Swamp is
stain on fire in ibe region about ' Deep Creek.
Tlie cloud of smoke quite obscored the southern
horizon - last evening, and the - smell of the
burning leaves waa wafted freshlv to our nnetrilc

' 4 ;: . . .. '. .'' 3 'l- . 1 ..'-I- U

, pf, : --
"

.. I

,:v. why DOxNT you keadi.v t
lt. Is.paasib; atraore. that men .will remain in

4gnoraeee or whal is gotsg oa Ibroagheet the eenntrj
aed the world, even of events which mtpsfty bear
upon'lhair wn individual iaterejts and' - ' -1. ra, iwnea uy enay be welt, informed by taking a rood

sri;aer4toatiaf but three Dollars f .x . V
"m

- - : ?irtArr EfpvlX. ;

iro i'uczz --a ia tlla Cute daring
- Am

its team?
- 1

We l.J 'vt a icipatsa - yery i..ab.
.- -; !a lha x:titiLrr.;St CJ a

Penitentiary in North Carolica ; but iha , coarse

taken fca portion, ef the prea.oa ,be aubject,

harecentlf led oa to change our Blind.'. Good,

however, will crow- - out of it tx tha, who! cat- -

tcr !will te brought directly to the considerition of
the people, and beIng . fairly--

will doubtless result in the settled convict ion, thai
inch an insltitdion is demanded in Mir S'ae. .

sWe;ar glad to percetveliaVGoyGrahani i

1nfotmatio frombe froper iuthoritie of
the different State, where the Penitentiary bjb-te- a

ha been iddpted whic1i;wni be spread be-fdre- fc

the public, in propel;forin1aa. fooo as possible.
vi the iBeaii timer e ariwady:ta4gia..4o.;..aMr.

reader euch arguments for and sgaiast, a may

be farnished to our hand, . reserving to ourselves
the privilege atja;proFtinje of advocating
the importance' of the measured another col.
umo we insert an article" iigned Justice" in op-poe- 'H

ton, which, J while it eraandttentidn on
account of the impof tahce of tbe subject, and the
sobriety of its stfle, can hardly occasion-- ' a doubt
in the mind ofany one w ho has bestowed a thought
opon' the nattei ; in considerationu rvy . . '

t

4,-- '
' i: .

' ' ' (,
, -

5 - V
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vj IMPROVEMENT ,t OFv BlyERS. P

?: f,The late eevere ;dr6vgbtin North" Carolina
which harnear)';dried7 at.
orafiy occaiion aome ''dieposUion id remedy ; the
diu5cuiiieconnec4edM
have for year believed, that . the, rooet important
measure pf Internal Improvement in our State is
the rendering our Riverrnavigable.'" Rail road

passing through the State may;Increase the quan-

tum of travel and may add to the trade of tboee
towns located at their termination, but nd decided
ad vantage can be gained to the,w bole . State by

uch expenditures of labor and mean.' a Tbe per.
raanent and growing prosperity y of North Caroli.
na will depend mainly on the improvement of ber
Rivers In connection With the energy and indus-

try of her people in agricultural pursuit. " Indeed
uujCfia Bomethiiig is done to . afford facilities ior
getting the proceeds of their industry to marker,
what: remains among- - us must either dte. oufoor
seek a field for its exercise in other quartersJ-- ;

We perceive that the; navigatiod of Cape. Fear
River i exciting some attention in rWilmjngton
and Payetteville and there i some talk of reor--

tiiig to dam and lock in order to make a perma- -

nent jmuroVemerit m the navTgation- - of that river;
We ahou)( De gjaa to see the Cape Fear people

n.n:,h,t,i,;.H-.n:i..- M' that miht'" 7 5 nI UsJfrtjj m I
RP Winkle about Newbernandtbe Neu.e.
ft is a crying shame and a sm wnbal, if not mor--

!!,, Poor old ,Nevybeml o Poor old Newbern! it's
a going down TV Yes 1 and such croakers ought
to go down with her.1? Now instead of lending a
hand and bestirring ourselves to prop ber up and

sustain her trade and push her on to prosperity.
we are gazing about tne streets. with our beads
down, and can talkbf nothing but "hard times
and worse'a coining."-- - But what shall we do !

Why, improve rhe navigation of.the Neuse and
Trent ; erect Cotton Factories, and Steam Alii la.

All this and more too can be done by Newbern
alone, leaving out the aid to be obtained from tbe
surrounding country.5 If we had the power ne
cessary, and the' people remained asleep in this
matter, we might have them translated to the
moon in hort order.-Ibi- d. ' V

4

MimmcTCBEs i!i ) Noxth. CAiotwa- - For
several years, in conseqnence evidently of tbe.un
settled state of the money market, and the prover
bial prudence of our people, there has been no
addition made to the number of cotton manufac
tories in North Carolina ' The pecuniary diffi
culties, beginning ' in ' 1837 and extending over
five years, till 1342,' were too alarming to an, too
rUtnOUS IO many, lOJUSUiy cmeprixes requiring
larze.,capital, and supposed to be of doubtful sue

- i a- .- r's--- 1 ' ,'

cess. JWol a single couon raciory was coiiuueu-ce- d

in all that time, we helieve, though some were
comoleted. which had been 1 undertaken ui better'h a a

times. ..The steady success, however, woicn has
attended industry in all its pursuit for the last
hree years, is at length exercuiug a natural in

fluence on capital, and inducing it to seek out
that channel io which tt can be so profitably and
patriotically employed, ,,.yye have just beard of
the commencement of tro new Cotton, Factories,
one at Christian's Milts, on. the Pee. Dee River,
near, Lawrenceville, Montgomery County, by Dr.
Montgomery and obefsv-iviy.wi-T'rti- X

. We heartily wish these, and all similar estab
lishments in the State entire success. But ae
catfnot let tbe opportunity pass wHbout reminding
those who nave such mvestmenta in contempla-
tion, of the superior advantages of this town and
vicinity,; in the abundance and cheapness of wa-
ter power, and of living, the - ease with .which
the raw material is obtained, the access to the
markets of the world, the existence here already
of six Factoriesaffirding an importunity at all

lttP?f..P5;iM?
procuring assistance in

CZBt9 0rtccidenx c W '

.Tb'ere is abundant room - here fot1; more cstab
lishments, and , the, manufacturers and citizens
generally jvdl welcome tliem amongst usa

Jk aydUttue Observer .. ;

.THE 12ra OF JANUARY. ,r
The Whig Centra) Committee1 of the State

have fixed opon Monday, the 12tb day ofJansary.
the time for holding the Whig Convent tea at

Raleigh to nominate a candidate for Governor, to
be voted for in August next. , And I nowr ih VieW
of the day jthu designated, it vis the duty of.the
Whig m every county of North Carolina to pre
pare forthwith for being duly represented in the
proposed Convention. It U BMsoh1ch(orl6enl
to believe 6r suppose that Governor GaiHau will
consent to stand JToir ' a lre.electioo.and thereforn
that there.is.no need of .iheir sending delegates
to confer about a candidate. -- There are some
special reaon,wby the Convention, should be a
full one. : One i. that 'there may be an emphatic
and united declaration of.approval from the Whigs

the State, of the f administration of Governor
GRiRiai. . Another is, thatrtbe Vhig spirit may
be a. proper organization etTecte IL

n enity of effort agreed upon. ' . Other reasons
might be named bat1 these are suGcient.4fei

Weoald frt an'eipecraf arinei urgeupoh a
lhr Vyhtg .pfrthe coo'ntie of this Congressional
district jbe prnet'yof' holding meetjVa ioon

the appointtQent o( delegatesv.

fttnex- - The" express wbieb cafried the Pre. :

ot' message arrived at -- Dotton u 12 ' hoars I- latram thm tJ?r. i tfl W.,1. n.' !i44

:Tt5 Lc-- .H Cc --riir contitai a re? c? ln;
nirkibla c::s tcrjreth Court ef.Cor::r;a PIssi.

U that city. Jaat week- -ia ' which the niincrsea
for the Government' were all mistaken u to tbe

Uentity cf the prisoner a fict, as the J ud- -e irell

marked, almost anfiScient to hike ,aU conA- -

d.ncat in human 'teWmwfWf present jtbe
followte abstract or thi inguiaffccao .

t Henry Sheraia waa charged with two asaanlr

with intent to commit a rape, upon two girl who
were picking' berrie the one at MedAirdon
tbe 20th of July Uat, and the oihef 011 th 28th
of Jo!, two 'day aftei1, "at Newton. Sherman
wa arrested, and examined before a justice, at
Spring HoteV in' Watertown. . Tho - girl upon

whom the assault" wa made, and one of her com

panions, while he waa picking berries, were bro'l
into the haJLeparately, and each identified the
nrisoner. and nointed htm oot among fifty or six
ty persons assembled, a the man1 who commuted I

the aasadlt on the-23t- of Jol t The prisoner I

wa then taken to Cambridge, and 'examined in
regard to theT aslaolt at Medford,'onr the 26th.- -

All the Witnef'ses, tdtthd aVountpf eiglit'or len;
identified' hini as the persori'who'coiumitted the

' t. ' .t rL ' rmassault on ine uin. :. 1 1 ney . au swore ,iuv. mc
Drfsoner at the Dar. waa the same individual whom
they had seen at Med ford on I he 2Gth and at New
ton on the 28tb.wand who had committed the
crime as proved. -- ..One wilnesa. connected with
tho Railroad, look particular notice of him, while
conversicg with him on tho 26Ji, from the fact
that be bore a strong resemblance Jo a relative of
biav No testimony in regard to the identity, of
the person . could po&tibly be. stronger. The
counsel for the defence undertook to prove an
alibi 1 alleging that the person was in NIlanip- -

hire on the 26:h and 28. h of July,- - a set forth
in thi indictment- - ' To prove this, they called a
Mr. Ames, of Keene, who testified that the pris-

oner rode with him from Chesterfield tor Keene,
Tuesday the 22d day of July last, and that he
saw him from that till Monday, the 2ih, and du-

ring that thne the prisoner boeght a trunk at his
storeY The store trunk was in Court ami the
witness identified it. T He said the prisoner boar-de- d

at the Eagle Hotel during his stay in Keene.-Th-

barkeeper. of the Egle Hotel wa , called,
who confirmed this, and. further testified that he
sat by the side of.the prisoner, at the table every
day from the 22d to tbe 27th of July and that he I

was constant at. hi meal that he saw him fre
quenlly besides, and talked with bin.

And both tf these witnesses test itied that on
the 26.h of Julv fthe dav on which tbe assault
wa made in Med ford they said) they saw the prl
sonerat a Caravan exhibition in Keene. A Mr--

Ward, a Com-or- d and Keene stage driver, was al
so called, wbo testified that 011 the morningf he
2tJth of July (i he day on which the assault was
committed in Newton) the prisoner registered
bis name at the stage office in Keene for Con
cord, and that he rode 00 the. leaf with him all
the way from Keene to Concord that day, and he
bad milch conversation with him on the road. A
Mr S ewarU a : Ti'or in Concord, testified
Uwton the 26th of July last, he made a pair of
pantaloons for the prtoner, and from the peculiar,
fty of their make he identified them as being the
ones now worn bv the "orisoner. ' 'Another wit- -

nestf wss called, who saw the prisoner about the
first of August io Merrimack, on hi way to IX ash- -

ua. - Several of the '.witnesses were recognized
and called by name by the prisoner when ho first
saw. them in court. Every .one of the witnesses
swore tbev had not tbe ehchtest. doubt that the
prisoner at the bar was tbe same man whom thev
had seen in New Hampshire aa described by
them.
1 Th counsel for the prisoner here reeled their
case, havinir Droved an alibu . The District Attor- -

ney admitted ibe alibi as to the26ih and 23 h of
July, but thought the government witnecses were
mitakenas to the time that tbe offences were
committed on the 19th and 21st of July.ibeine the
week before, and took tune to send to Newton and
to Medfbrdrto see if the time .could be changed.
The attempt was unsuccessful the. time could
not be changed the crimes were committed . on
the 23ih and 2Stbt as alleged and. tbe prisoner
was discharged
: This is certainly one of the most remarkable
Instancernn record, of the fallibility of human tes
timony. The resemblance between tbe real and
the supposed offender must be greater thao that
between the two sisters in Sue's Wandering Jew
or between Adrienne and; the Griaette, who, was
made to pass for her in the evening. We often
read of such resemblances, but rarely meet with
them iti real life. Alluding to a fact which the
defence were preparing to prove, vix: that Sher-
man went to Lowell about the 31st of July." and
boarded there a couple of weeks, and then cros
sed oyer to Newton where the prisoner was ar.
rested, the Courier pronounces it very retnarka
ble that a person, so pearly resembling the one
wbo had committed the offences a to be immedi
ate 'y recognized by all these witnesses should,
within a fortnight, come to the identical spot at
which they were committed and it would appear
still more strange, that the prisoner, if zuilty.
snouid have been found there. There probably
never was a fact more satisfactorily proved than
the innocence of the prisoner. ;

. ' "i ....... " ; t

- ..-- .
.- - . Clirxstille, Va Dec &

Mr. F. L. Smithaon, of this county has invent
ed a machine for prizing Tobacco in hogsheads.
which must take the. place of every thing, else
heretofore used for. that purpose. The power of
this machine has not yet been thoroughly tried,
but enough is known r io ju.tify the-asserti- on,

that tn a common stxed hogshesd. whic when
prized after the old wsyVand contain but about
1S0O pounds, by this new invention, 3000 pound
may be easily forced into if," without injury to
the Tobacco. ,' This is a simple, contrivance,
which renders it more valuable ; any and every
farmer who. can use an axe, saw, and drawing- -
knife, can make his own prize, after paying for
the r.ght to do so. Mr. Smithaon ha sent on a
model, with the view of getting out a patent right; a
after which, we shall give a more minute des
crip ion of (his invention, with an -- engraving to
illustrate if. Herald.' ' 5. "-

The Richmond Whig quotes a sentiment bait in the
month of Oen. Jackson that if a boon of life was of--
ferred bim again, he woold not : accept of it as
oobJe and snblima one. It t so, whether GentraJ J.
erer ottered it or not vl But it is Tery certain that Ci
cero attributed it to l-at- o sereraJ hundred .years-- . be--

a S? a a -
lore uenerai Jacsaoo cieo.-- Ht qai deus mihijar-giatu- r,

nt . ex bae wtate, repueriscairiyalde recuse--
am : nec Tera veum, qnasi oeeueso snaiio. ad caiee- -

a calce revocan.' They have a fashion now a--
days of deeoratiug the great men of eur tiraes,',with
u wisdom r of tbe ancients." Alexandria Oat.

of
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Di'ao Ajpsji.1 5th A." D: 1845. asan 28.
A.wsll the singers as the players on instruments

shall be there." ; - Psaln txxxvn, 7 i --j
Such lane strikmg'Tnacrjption ' upoo a beanilful

mai oio iuuuuuirm, iwgt iq oe erecteo over tn re
mains ef Comtajt. the iareniar of the Eoliaa attach
nent te tbe Fiaao Forte. at Saratoga for

wberer h fied. ft 1 .

f.
: TbeSoulb Carolina Conference ef the Ueth--

odist Charck, snet U Faynteville, ea thai JOth He
(Bstaal i - - -

.ni 1 .ill an American aMaainUrce of
mine, bringing out the cu'Ibf aa old coat, md

""holding it op before me, it between h.s
finger and thumb. "

1 can't siv that I da replied I. but I pre.
same it has some secret merit which remains to

" . Exact-?- , re?L.'edny acquaintance, pro.
reane!axyleilf the word apart; yet
tb coat of which thi la the remaiotng cuf waa

.the ecC3viofTtf try beia;r just now pretty con.
ideribiy-'wet- to Jo in tbe world; I guess I'm

rrt.-trnTl- . tfoiitlaueJ be appealing to his ite,
a, very pretty young woman, who stood by him

So yoiaeew to thiui, replied he. sciling,
bat lam not convinced, a far aa I am concerned

lalhebaijae'siiUjatlhecoitbadtojthJCtodu

Well, then, I shall jast tell my story and leave
. " yoa to decid- -. iu'kT he, turning to-ro- e. Yoo

moat koov that there waa a Ue when I waa
ruber hard col and how to co'beaT waa tho
bo's nes. I haJ tried at a mercantile speculation
and aank an iminenaitr f dollar. I had turned
law ver, bat that would do! answer la any way.

,1 tix. to farmior. no luck : there. Went out
" percirrn: ship went on reef and lst cargo.

Returned to New York; speculated a "long time
!ne much thalY Certain.

r tut ddnt realize J at hot f gve bp business, and
- Tesolred td amuse myilf a little so 1 went south

and Juried. BIivar; 1 fought witn nun ,inree
Year, and a good officer' be was, but be had one

" fault aa a i gene raj, which was, that his army never
- 'got paid.3 I wanted,' my three years.'and linding

Ihit there was neither pay. nor plunder,! gotureo
"of it and mkde my way home to the :aie, and
at last arrived at the Capitol with only one extra
birt, and not a cent b my pocket. . I happened

Jo meet wjih a tailor, whuee cuaiomerl badoacr
,been, when I bad oooey and paid my twJ; aixi
'te ohserred thai my cot was rather shabby, and

Jbat 1 could not appear in it. . 1 koesr that eery
well and that ' all be wanted waa aa order for
another; betas I bad do chance of pyJ hiro.

it Mfvtnhla not to take the b:nt.:' 1

tkinksaid !. Mlut hh a new telrct cellar and
bra bouooe U fu?ht do rery well lof aavreDKig
Dart?.

' ... I aee says be, that' an old country custom,
rearmjao old coat at a ball; I guef" you're

rtjinr to Mr. T ' Yuriht-- A regular
" flireap. I i teld. President there and etery

bodr else. - If bardlr worth it contiuued he.
toachin-- ? Ibe'threai-bar- e cull '

Ye it W rsplied I, Mhere'H be a regular
and a ne coat would be spoiifd. 1 tl ene

iam, a you must let me hare it la
Th irvf ninr, o v-- bye.'
f Well, (bo, toil came home the next day, not
etrly. la the.raominjr as I expected, but past
trervdiin, and I tvalked op sod down my bed room
in Ltr irousent.'thinkin'r whit I ahoukl do. '.At

'three o'clock J.called upon ilr, T. and kft my
card ; Went back agaio and, waited two hours for.

'the Invitation p iniUtioO- - Called ajaia at
. Cre, and kfl another card, lel.'injthe ntjgtrihat

I bad Oct reccired, an inTiution, and thit there
must be some mUtake ; whereupon an invitation
came about an hour after tor return, jast is I was
pnttin2 oy bat o'u' call aatn add leave another
card, in a very Lerce manner IrecEon. Well,
I we ut etrly to the ball,: and my' rent looked

Yoa could see 'that the velvet
Collar era's new, and the battons glittered famously,
bat you co j Id oat see .th.it the cloth wa not a

. little the worse for wear, in abort, my bro n cot
looked very iuirt, and I wa a considerable aourt
fellow myself jast at that tisne. ' , . . .

Well. I stood near th dxw, looking at th
cAcnoeav eorain? i". hooin-- r to know somebodv:
bat I presume thJt I 'had grown out of all r col-

lect ion, for nobody knew me; lor a the coin.
piny wtt announced I hsard tbctr name, and

' if th?y i.i not know who 1 wis, al all. c veals, I
- &and out who they were. x' "

Thi won't du, bjjs I,- - t the rooms became
?i're fuIT." l'my stick against this wall till day- -'

l jhf, bat I tha1 never go ahead ; ao it last per--

eeirinf a yoyng lady a peaking to ibe daughter of
the Secretary of Jhe .IN avy, after. tbey parted, I
wsat and bowed 'to her. Ilavinz heard ber

' aamr, 1 pretended to be an old acquaintance, and
accued her of bavicg.forouen me. 'As I was
very positive and very bold, shd presu ned it was
ths case, and when 1 give her my oain?. which
I related to tfci till Te bad been talkior for some

. minutes, ar it bappeeed . to be a eery good one.
she considered that it was all right, ami in another

. quarter of . aa boor we became very intimate. - I
thta asked her. if iOe knew bit E the

. daughrer of l he Secretary of the Navy. She re-

plied that's be did, and I requested ber to in'ro--
duce me, and iSria her ray arm, we walked np
te the yuan lady tngethr, and I waa introduced.

. Naw; thought I, I im going i had a little." Af--
- ter thefntrndactian; I roiamenreda conversatipn

with M t "E-r--- 'd4 a geoflema n fort onalely
TtHeved me of oiy first acquaintance whose arm

" 1 had dropped.' ' I enntio uel ruy attention to JJ us
E exerted pjc!f io tho ctmoat, and oa the
stfeogth uf fzj iQtrod action and ray agreeable.
cesa, I wis aooa intimate with ber, and she ac--,
cepte4 my arm. As 1 paced, ber up and down
the room, I asked bar . if she knew tbt daughter
of General V who wis near u. She re.
plied io the aEnnative and 1 requested an intro.
durt ten. whici was tmmrdiately complied wiih,"
andl'owered Wisa 'iJ -- tnr other ara, and
piriJei th3 both apaoddowd the room, miking

'ikiui inizh a Utile. J ft : "
.

. tw I'm gotng ahead, think I, "and my old
con look reniTkably welL ; . i

; , . Here is tb lVehlest cotninj up id alia
E-- , 'Do you know him 1

,

'

I Cd once a little, bat be must have forgotten
. sne since I bare been in South America'su long.?

' The President cams'rlght up In us and ad
. dreted tbe ladies ; I made a sort of half bow.
r Yoa daa'i recoi:ct Mr. said Mis

I recollect th name well, replied the Pres.
;'iiut. - Jrs are too well support ed, Mr.-- - ';
''yoa VaV the Navy and the Army'on each aide of

I .rAhIlh High-8tp3cer- 'cf the State before
rae,' ff fed T, with'alow b.V. I by2 hi indeed.
to feel , cud. fIt mikes imends for ail the priv- -.

aioa that I enderwent in rhy last camjnVn wiih
rj r, for'tra" General and his atdde.
fasJ ai better thJn ihi rneaoesr soldtK

Thil tat was 4 btt. I did not say that I was
'--

"J .eam? to TJiT.var, Dut'thcy" t&ought proper
to tyicj so;"tb'e J'rei-idsn- t thide'u boa-- , and
aJijlppeareVhe waoxJ t'a have soine'Jnforma
Ikon fra.that ; an be iled'me' manv
q jtiUiiJ. ;i.puriv) X-w-

is able to answer jwith
. ffc:jcrc After i qarter pf ao hour,' conversa--
jjpa4x.dg ska li.o ahole room" were' wonder-- n: K wa3tbat3rs so jntimaio with the
PrtJenf. anl ntmy were trying to catch what
was saidBthe;4Vfent'preBming, Ctlirarotllit Leonid giiVb'niniarinatiooon
a cruia p4nt and. not wuaipg to Kave.tbc anwr

. Ib.'ictotk.yeuiiblie,-- I agt,tBgto
da vary ruJa thra r hia to. ak a uesuon, tUtk ilr.i woald oot kike to tply o except
Vo5Lieac j I iaaU Ukt'lVvwav from.ytw
WrmiSOll tu0.'..I ijftr-rtl.wvr,4rt-rv

wiacavmi will mke in tWivf op for

to't yeu la---i

C. M. F. Deems, Profeseor in the University ot
N-I-

T- i "tik-- V

. .:j ' 'i i- ji " .if A r

SALISBURY DIST.Joseph GooDaniT, P. E.'

ureensooro James pryanw, ;.
Mocksville. R P.Bibb. J. Marl in.
Davidson,; A. Norman, J. W. Floyd."

it4 Randolph, J. T. St. Clair.
Guilford VVi a Cohidn, J." Wi Tucker' ;

Stokes, J." D. Lumsden.
Surry, Al Owens'.
Jone.ville, W.J Ms Masters.

- - Wilkes, A. GVAllen
IredelL'W. M. Walsh.
Guilford mission o'pebple of color,

4
to be sup

DANVILLE DIST.J Jameisoi,.P. E.:yi;r. v;j;tvs VvC'w; Aibe-ea-

a Henry, John. Rich. 's t i'ij
Rockingham, P. W Archery T.T. Cassady.
Caswell, J. L' Nicholson, A, Lea, sup.
Patricks W. W.. NesbitU
Halifax; John'Tillett

' Alleghany, W.. W. Turner. , . c
"7 Franklin, B. M. William, J Hank, sup.

Dan River Mission, W. Carter.'!
1 WASHINGTON DIST-J- ? RwW P. E.;
' Washington, N-- IL,DWilson."v;

-- jRoanoke. W. J. Duval, T. B. Reeks.
. 1 - Plymouth,. S-- Andrews.
u Tarboro J. 'Johnson. --. - m

Cofumbia, P. VV. VarrelL r
Bath, IX V, Doub.
Mattamuskeet,W S.Chiffin
Portsmouth, R. A. ClaOghtonvT

- Cape Hatteras, R: R. Dunklejr. , -

Neuse,' P.-II.-J- nen, f "'t'VT
Roaooloet mission. R-J-. Carson. v

' NE WBERN J)isT. D.; Bi Nicuoisoa,
a Newbern, S. D. Bumpasss " v J ' .

1 Snow Hill, C. P.Jones.' "i " , f ,

Smi'thfield, S.?Piefcp.:rl ?V 7 7, T" V
lWaynesboro, E. B. Freeman., .

'
, 4 'CX

I Sampson, T. Garrard, S. H. HelsabeckV
Duplin, John W. Tinnin.- - j,?,.:

- Topsail, N. A. Hooker,' ' i ;
' Onslow, C. K. Parker. r

.
' ' .

Trent, H. Gray, G. W. Nicholson.";

:' Beaufort, T P. Ricawd; '
f ,

r ..Straits, Thomas Moses. ""- -. .

John E. Edwards, transferred to Virginia and
Stationed at Centenary ChuTch, Richmond- - A
mos W.Jones transferred to Memphis Conference,
John U. Mcintosh is permitted to travel .for bis
health, .i -

The next Conference will be held in Newbern,

FREE NEGROES A PLAN TO GET RID
. OF THEM.1 '

Free negroes are iustlv regarded a natsances
in the Slave States. : Debased and eVgraded as
they are and ever must be, they corrupt the slaves;
snd the evil arising rom.their psenee-amon-

us. are ffreat and nuinerons. IJut how shall Cwe

get rid of them Thif has been a question hard
to decide.' An toiciderit"ehs
visit to the North, of a gentle nun and his family
residing in this towo, has suggested a plan of rid
dinsr ourselves of thi corrupt population., .

'$XJn willing to carry bis own servant among the
fanatics, the gentleman. alittde.te,tnok along w i th
hi family, a free negro-femal- e eeryant,-- . On arnv
ms 'm Connecticut, this servant was atoten from
him by the Abolition let, who. supposed her to , be
a slave.' So carefully did'lher secrete ber, that
no traces of her whereabout could be discovered ;
and the fanatics are now, no doubt, congratulating
themselves en tbetr soccess in slavestealing i"
'i Nowrlet this plan be adopted let every South--

erner, m ni visits io ine ixonn, raico who mm one
or more --free negro servants.- - The"1 abolitionists
wiM kidnap them ; for they eahY be' made to be-

lieve hut what everr negro arriving among them
from the South; is a slave." : And in this way the
South will shortly be rid of its free negro popula-
tion. Aorta state Whig: -- 1 r T-''-l

7rEAD.! AND UNDERSTAND , Thettime
will come when this medicine, BRANDRETH'S.
PILLS, will) D9 apureciaie4 as thei. ought and
deserve jit will be well understood that Ur. Bran.
dreth has the strongest claims u pon the public.
It is true that every individual wh make a trial
of the Brandreth Pill - concedes $ tkeaa to be Ibe
best medicine ther ever ,osed. They are indeed
a medicine 'about which there is rno mistake- -

Ther vala let a elwiare so'? changeable as-oa- rs

cannot be- - soEcteotry appreciated. A free per
spiratkm.! at once restored ; thus they cure colds.
and consumption is prevented. 4 Thope who have,
a veduadancr of bile.'firid tbem o'f the itioat essen
tiaJ service t and should there be a' deficiency of
i. t, Ji m & - t M " 1 j' ' ;. - i Iinat unponaM num. me uranarem ruis nave an
equally beneficial efiect. f Often hasjthii import-
ant medicine aaved valuable livesih those re-

gions where he DREADFUL YELLOW FE
VER: was prevaling. CA few .doses taketr imme
diately upon infection being received into the sys
tem, wtli he alrnofit certain to prevent any mate,
rial inconvenience1. And at no stage of tbis dread

io is there so proper a medicine a the
Brandreth PiIIs.Let ttiu medicine .be 5 univer
sally usecVi this ri iseas'ew A N W. N O LOSS OF
BLOOD ALLUVViSL asd tew. very few would
be Its 'vic'tinis-- ; So it; ia rith other due'asea
ASSIST NATURE'wiihtUs medV
icine, to remove morbid hobsr from the blood..
and denot resort tn t!r"f:T rr mercury, and we
ball have fc feryGRC.iT SCARCITY of

persons ai.ieted I wit.h..CiiBCUAXJAXts.- -

The feathered tribe the animal kingdom over
which we irell 2 lord j. thev aca not a3icted
with Chronic "alad.'cx ; "heitEet should we be if
it were not forjour cride Which occasions them.
FOLLOW. NATURES Use -- tho medicine that I

harmonizes with her,' u Lie h i Idly but surely rc--
moVeaf irspttrSUs fawa the blood, kUcJi itrcnth.
Vhsthe'feeblcvsAdyy' fall

habit to healihy andarAr?I riie g aia tay
nat every - cepartnient or tne tirajiBJitt ure ot x

thafPtfris-i$er-
Trie4, and that every box with m three-- labels-- p-- a
on it may be relied upon to have the. beneficial
e"ct described, if used aceerdinj to the direc-tio- ri

accoRi r n ving. -

ffT .
TKss) BTa Tbilisi im Asa sibTa kir MrvtiTa A sntieaaas S v mw ess w n mm-v- a mJ O

every County ef the State, and by WILL XLQZ,
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